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CORD YCEPS SPECIES AND THEIR ANAMORPHS
PATHOGENIC ON ANTS (FORMICIDAE)

IN TROPICAL FOREST ECOSYSTEMS
1. THE CEPHALOTES (MYRMICINAE) COMPLEX

By H. C. EV ANS
Commonwealth Mycological Institute, Kew, Surrey TW9 3AP, U.K.

AND R. A. SAMSON
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Baarn, The Netherlands

Evidence is presented for the occurrence of epizootics of Cordyceps species on ants in

Amazonian rain forests. A single outbreak involving two new species of Cordyceps, C.
kniphojioides and C. cucumispora, on the ant Cephalotes atratus is analysed in detaiL. Morph-
ologically similar specimens were collected on a range of unrelated ant genera but there are
suffcient differences to warrant separation: four varieties of C. kniphojioides and two of C.
cucumispora are proposed. Anamorph associations are discussed from in vivo and in vitro
studies. C. kniphojioides is shown to have a distinctive anamorph with two conidial types
accommodated in the form-genus Hirsutella. This has necessitated are-evaluation of the genus
Synnematium Speare which is now placed in synonymy with Hirsutella. The anamorph of C.
cucumispora is a new species of Hirsutella. The importance of hypha i bodies is discussed in
relation to the successful isolation of Cordyceps species and as a supplementary diagnostic aid.

Fungal pathogens of ants have been described from
Ghana (Evans, 1974; Samson & Evans, 1973, 1974,
1975; Samson, Evans & Klashorst, 1981) and the
present study is an extension of that work using new
material collected in Ecuador and BraziL. The
amount and diversity of material necessitate the
presentation of ecological and taxonomic data in a
series of papers dealing with each ant-fungus com-
plex separately, which wil culminate in a general
review of the fungal pathogens of ants on a global
basis. The need for such a review can be judged
from the absence of information on fungal ant
pathogens in any mycological or entomological

textbook and erroneous statements in specialized
publications that suggest that ants are rarely at-
tacked by fungi: '..." epizootics" such as those

that occur in the Lepidoptera, are rarely observed
(on ants)' (Allen & Buren, 1974). It is hoped to
redress the balance by presenting evidence for the
common occurrence of pathogenic fungi, usually
species of Cordyceps and their anamorphs, on ants
in tropical forests, with an emphasis on their pos-
sible role in maintaining stability in tropical forest
ecosystems.

The first paper in the series examines a Cordyceps
epizootic on the ant Cephalotes atratus in the

Brazilian Amazon and compares similar pathogens
collected on unrelated ants in the Amazonian region
in general.

MA TERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of specimens and pathogen isolation

Collection involved a general examination of soil,
litter, herbs, understorey shrubs and tree boles,
including epiphytes, up to approximately 2 m.

When several attacked specimens occurred to-
gether, the immediate area was examined more
intensively to identify possible epizootics. Speci-
mens were stored in sterile glass tubes and, where
feasible, transported the same day to the laboratory
for identification and isolation in culture. For
isolation from Cordyceps spp., the stroma was
suspended over water agar and exposed to bright
light to stimulate ascospore release. Single asco-

spores were transferred to potato-dextrose agar

(PDA) with the aid 9f a stereoscopic microscope.
Internal host tissues were also plated out by aseptic
dissection of the abdomen and transfer of hypha i
bodies (resting spores) to PDA. Specimens which
could not be examined within three days were

sun-dried to prevent growth of contaminant fungi.
All specimens were routinely oven-dried at 40°C
after initial identification and were deposited in the
entomogenous fungal herbarium (code R.S.) of the
Centraalbureau voor SchimmeIcultures, Baarn,

The Netherlands.



Cordyceps on ants
The Mocambo forest was surveyed twice a month
from September 1977 to December 1979 and
disease foci were identified. One such focus was
located around five upper-storey trees about 500 m
from a seasonally flooded swamp (igapó) where
large numbers of Cephalotes atratus were collected
from litter and tree trunks. One particularly heavily
infested tree with soft, flaking bark and shallow
buttresses (Fig. 10) was selected and all dead ants

up to collecting height (2 m) were removed. The
tree bole (c. 85 cm diam at 1 il) and the litter
immediately surrounding the tree base were
examined at 2-weekly intervals from December
1977 to December 1979 inclusively. Only those ants
with mature fructifications were removed for
counting and identification. Ant mortality was
assessed on a monthly basis. Rainfall data were
obtained from a small meteorological station less
than 1 km from the study site. The behaviour of
living ants on the tree surface was also observed and
irregularly moving individuals were randomly
selected and labelled for periodic observations in
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Habitats
The main study area, the Mocambo forest situated
near the Guamá river on the outskirts of Belém in
the northern Brazilian state ofPará, was selected for
its proximity to the laboratory, its ease of access,
and its relatively undisturbed condition in a region
of rapid urban expansion. This small forest reserve
has been described in detail by Cain et al. (1956)
and Elton (1973), although since then its reserve
status has been eroded as scientific interest in it
has waned and it cannot be regarded as truly
representative primary forest, unlike the other

sample sites situated in the more remote parts of
Amazonia. These sites in Ecuador and Brazil were
visited at irregular intervals from 1974 to 1980, and
even though all are classified as humid tropical
forests, the floristic compositions and rainfall
patterns are very different. As detailed habitat
descriptions are beyond the scope of this paper, the
sample sites are only briefly discussed.

Ecuador. Collections were made in the Ama-
zonian (Oriente) region at Palora on the Pastaza

river (Pastaza province), Limoncocha on the Napo
river and San Pablo on the Aguarico river (Napo
province). Palora is situated below Puyo in the
Andean foothils at c. 1000 m altitude and rainfall
is high, 4000-4500 mm p.a. Limoncocha and San
Pablo are on the upper headwaters of the Amazon
river system (250 m a.s.l.) and annual rainfall is
lower, 3000-3500 mm. Rainfall is well distributed
and the dry season is of short duration. The forest
at Palora is situated on a rocky plateau and there is
minor habitat disturbance from a 'nearby but
isolated tea estate. The other sites are stil only
exploited by essentially nomadic Indians. Floristic
variation is high and the understorey, although
relatively dense, permits easy access.

Brazil. Sample sites were situated in lowland
forests at Alta Floresta (Mato Grosso state),
Altamira and Monte Dourado (Pará state), and
Ouro Preto (Rondônia federal territory). Alta
Floresta, Altamira and Ouro Preto are newly
colonized areas on the link roads of the Trans-

amazonian highway and annual rainfall varies from
2000 to 2600 mm, with an extended dry season of
4-5 months. On the north side of the Amazon at
Monte Dourado, the dry season is more pronounced
and rainfall is correspondingly lower (1500-

1800 mm p.a.). In the latter area the forest is
high and relatively open, being dominated, as at
Alta Floresta, by the Brazil nut tree (Bertholletia
excelsa) whlist across the Amazon at Altamira there
is an extensive tract of low, dense, liana-dominated
forest (mata do cipó). All forests are threatened by
commercial and government-sponsored agricul-
tural schemes.

situ.
RESULTS

Ant mortality

CEPHALOTES ATRATUS Ces. (Cephalotini,
Myrmicinae)

This black, heavily armoured, arboreal ant

(8-12 mm in length) is a common inhabitant of
Amazonian forests and also adapts well to cleared
forest sites and plantation crops where it is an
opportunistic feeder, frequently exploiting plant-
sucking homopterans. Ants were observed on the
tree surface moving erratically and constantly
grooming themselves. Others' tended' dead com-
panions hidden beneath bark fissures and epiphytes,
clearing bark and moss -t expose the cadavers in an
attempt to remove them. Patches of disturbed bark
were evident on the sample tree. Such ants
gradually became less frantic in their movements
and sought shelter, subsequently dying, clasping
the substrate with mandibles and legs. A de-alate
queen was observed for 30 min excavating a dead
worker from a bark crevice, finally pulling it out and
dropping it to the tree base, but continued tearing
and rasping the wood where the dead ant had been.
Ten recently dead ants were marked at the
beginning of October 1977 and all were colonized
within 3-4 days by a vigorous, silky, greyish-white
mycelium emerging from the body joints and
orifices, anchoring the ant to the substrate. The
mycelium gradually assumed a chocolate-brown

colour. Six of the ants were removed before further
development, either by other C. atratus ants or by
scavengers such as Solenopsis ants and arachnids
(Chelonithidae). The remaining ants developed
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brown clavae with white, poker-shaped stromata
from the neck region after a further 2-3 months
(Fig. 11). Stromata became yellow and then orange
over the 3-week maturation period. White, flex-
uous, stilboid synnemata formed on the legs, clavae
and substrata (Fig. 12). Two further specimens
disappeared during the observation period but

synnemata were stil visible on the remnant
appendages, on creeping mycelium on the bark and
on the epiphytes. Fungal specimens collected in
this state could be mistaken for a saprophytic
Stilbella sp. since large areas of bark may be
covered with synnemata with no obvious host

association. By April 1978 all the stromata had
withered and blackened, but one specimen develop-
ed a new stroma on a short lateral branch below
the old stroma.

The numbers of ants removed per month from
the sample tree over the 2-year period are presented
in Table 1. Most of the 2376 ants collected had

apical, orange, poker-shaped stromata characteris-
tic of the species initially identified as Cordyceps sp.
C 1. The remaining specimens (34), all with lateral,
fleshy, silver-grey stromata, were designated Cordy-
ceps sp. C2. Rainfall data are included in Table 1
but, due to the varying and often protracted time
lag for stromatal maturation, it is diffcult to draw
correlations. The wet season covers December-
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May and relative humidity is consistently high
(85-89%), and there are irregular dry periods
during June-November with lower humidity
(79-81 %). Peaks of stromatal formation, but not
necessarily mortality, were recorded in the early
part of the 1977-1978 wet season and tailed-off over
the remaining months. Similarly, increased
numbers were collected during the first months of
the following wet season but also during the

relatively dry period of August-November 1979.
The same two species were also recorded on C.

atratus from Palora, Limoncocha, San Pablo and
Altamira as well as throughout the Mocambo forest
reserve.

DOLICHODERUS ATTELABOIDES (Fr.) (Dolichoderini,

Dolichoderinae)
Specimens of D. attelaboides, a terrestrial ant
10-12 mm in length, with an orange-brown head
and thorax and a black abdomen, were gathered

from another infection focus approximately 250 m
from the C. atratus site. Ants were always hidden
under leaf litter, and very careful examination of the
forest floor was necessary to uncover intact
specimens successfully. The surveyed area (c.
80 m2) was visited regularly during 1978 and 1979
and, although it was never systematically searched,
282 specimens were collected, the greater part in

Table 1. Monthly totals of Cephalotes ants with mature Cordyceps stromata from a single tree in Mocambo
forest, Belém, Brazil

Month
December 1977

January 1978
February
March
April
May
JuneJuly )
August
September
October
November
December
January 1979
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
Deceqiber

No. of ants
117
1°5
110
76
88

51
45

233*

83
136
123

99
91
52
71
35
91

243
14°
132
149
106

* Composite colleciion

Rainfall (mm)
29°
457
360
536
438
256

82
136
178
127
3°5
120
160
420
391
324
343
277
158
89

138
161
148

7°
25°



434 Cordyceps on ants
April 1978 and March-April 1979. Two Cordyceps phofia Moench. (Liliaceae, red-hot pokers).
spp. were delimited, D 1 (258 specimens) and D2 The epithet of the anamorph refers to the

(24 specimens), being superficially identical to Stilbella-like synnemata.
those on C. atratus.

MONACIS BISPINOSA (Olivier) (Dolichoderini,
Dolichoderinae)

In February 1975 a Cordyceps sp. (M 1) was

collected on a group of M. spinosa ants on a single
tree bole in Palora. Identical specimens were

discovered beneath moss and soil debris on the
lower trunks of upper-storey trees in Monte
Dourado in January 1980. The infection focus, a
group of trees on a steep slope above a stream,

yielded a total of 305 ants. The fact that the ant is
always buried in soil and moss compacted on the
wet side of the tree base, combined with its small
size (4-5 mm) and the mingling of the Cordyceps
clavae with moss sporophores, makes it diffcult to
locate such specimens initially. However, once an
infection focus has been identified, large numbers
of ants can be collected from a single tree.

PACHYCONDYLA spp.: including P. crassinoda, P.
striata, P. villosa and Paraponera clavata
(Ponerini, Ponerinae)

Ponerine ants, parasitized by a Cordyceps sp. (P 1)

with orange, clavate stromata, were consistently
collected from forest soil and litter from all the
sample sites. Specimens were never found in
distinct infection foci, which is consistent with the
solitary foraging behaviour and low density of
ponerines in tropical forests (Wilson, 1959).

Pungal taxonomy

The few Cordyceps species that have been reported
from ants (Kobayasi, 1941; Moureau, 1949; Mains,
1958) are clearly distinct from the specimens

collected during the present study. The Cordyceps
spp. initially labelled C 1, D 1, M 1 and P 1 form one
species complex and are here described as varieties
of C. kniphofioides sp. novo Specimens designated
C2 and D2 are included as separate varieties within
the new taxon C. cucumispora. Varietal separation
is mainly based on host specificity, supported by
morphological differences ofthe hyphal bodies, the
teleomorph and associated anamorph, and this is
reflected in the varietal epithets.

Cordyceps kniphofioides sp.nov. var. knipho-
fioidès (Figs 1 A, 2-3, 6A, 7 A, 11-13, 17).

Anamorph: Hirsutella stilbelliformis sp.nov.
var. stilbellformis

Etym.: The epithet of the teleomorph refers to
the stromatal appearance which resembles the
inflorescence of the angiosperm genus Kni-

Corpuscula hypharum catenulata, terminalia vel interca-
laria, inflata, continua vel septata, crassitunicata, hyalina,
guttulata, sere ovoidea 12-20 x 9-14 ¡¿m sere pyriformia
24-32 x 8-12 ¡¿m, in sclerotia alba lucida aggregata.

Stromata e latere, raro e dorso colli vel pronoti Cephaloti
oriunda, primum singula et simplicia, sed vetusta (vel
laesa) ramosa, ad 5 c1avas ferentia, Stipites hyphia
cinnamomeis cincinnatis vestiii, fusci, 0'8-7'0 cm x 0'2-
0' 5 mm, sursum expansi. Pars feriilis terminalis, pallide
ad intense aurantiaca, deinde brunnescens, c1avata ad

conica, 5-6 x 0'7-1'0 rn, raro processu sterili acuminata;
superficies serrata vel corrugata. Perithecia dense aggre-
gata, perpendicularia ad siipitem, lutea, paulo promin-
entia, ovoidea ad lageniformia, 170-250 x 110-140 ¡¿m.

Asci anguste cylindrici, octospori, 140-200 x ~12 ¡¿m,

sursum ad 3-5 ¡¿m angustati, galero inspissato terminati.
Ascosporae filiformes, sursum rotundatae, deorsuff
angustatae, 3-5 septatae, guttulatae, hyalinae,
110-150 x 1'5-3'0 ¡¿m, haud secedentes in cellulas.

Synnemata numerosa ex appendicibus Cephaloti ori-
unda vel supra substratum repentia, nonnumquam e
davis ascigeris oriunda, simplicia vel ramosa, flexuosa,

fusca, cylindrica, (2-)2'5-3' 5(-5) rn x 80-110 ¡¿m,

sursum ad 20-25 ¡¿m angustata, deinde in capitula fertilia
infundibuliformia, alba 40-60 ¡¿m diam, guttar mucidam
persistentem expansa. Phial 

ides et conidia duaruff

formarum: (A) phialides laterales, sparsae, hyalinae ad
flavae, echinulatae vel verrucosae, continuae vel septatae,
basi inflata 10-13 (-16) x 3-4 ¡¿m, collulo acuminato

6-8 x 0'6-1 ¡¿m. Conidia anguste davata, saepe curvata,
basi apiculata, hyalina, plerumque 1-septata, 7-9 x l' 5-
2'2(-2'5) ¡¿m, nonullae in quaque phial 

ide acervata; (B)

phial ides terminales, subulatae, multo longiora et ad
basim vix discernendae, tenuiter echinulatae, hyalinae,
75-150 x l' 5-2'2 ¡¿m. Conidia ovoidea ad cylindrica,
saepe curvata, continua, guttulata, hyalina, muco in dies
fuscescente ornino investita, (8-)9-10(-12) x 4-5 ¡¿m.

Holotypus arborum statuum R.S. 1320A, in Cephalote
atrato (Myrmicinae, Formicidae) lectus in arbore silvestri
prope Belém, Pará in Brasilia, 23 Dec. 1977 (in herb,
praeservatus).

External mycelium abundant, ginger- to
chocolate-brown, with warty, mucus-covered
outgrowths. Internal mycelium composed of chains
of terminal and intercalary hyphal bodies; swoUen,
aseptate to septate, thick-walled, hyaline, guttulate,
ovoid (12-20 x 9-14 fLm) to pyriform (24-32 x

8-12 fLm), compacted into glistening white
sclerotia.

Teleomorph. Stromata invariably arising laterally
from neck or upper thorax (pronotum), occasion-

ally dorsally, initially single and unbranched but
old or damaged specimens may branch producing
up to 5 separate clavae (stromatal stalks). Clavae

densely clothed in ginger-brown, curled hyphae;
dark brown, cylindrical, ranging from 0.8 t07'0 cm
(av. 1'2-1'5 cm) x 

0'2--'5 mm, widening towards
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fertile apex. Pertile area terminal, light to deep
orange, darkening with age; clavate to conical,
5-6 x 0'7-1'0 mm, rarely with a short, sterile
acuminate tip; with a serrated or corrugated surface
when dry. Perithecia crowded in a compact cortex;
arising at 900 to the central stipe composed of
regular, brick-like cells; dark yellow slightly
erumpent in dried specimens; ovoid to flask-
shaped, 170-250 x 110-140 pm. Asci 8-spored,

narrow cylindrical, 140-200 x 6-12 pm, narrowing
at neck to 3-5 pm with a prominent thickened cap.
AscOspol'es filiform, 110-150 x 1'5-3'0 pm, not
breaking into part-spores, with rounded apex and

D
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Fig. 1. Cordyceps kniphojioides, comparison of asci, ascus tips and ascospores of the varieties. A, var.
kniphojioides ex Cephalotes; B, var, dolichoderi ex Dolichoderus; C, var. monacidis ex Monacis; D, var.
ponerinarum ex Paraponera. Asci were stained in erythrosin or Melzer's iodine to differentiate the internal
structure of the ascus tip.

tapering at the base; septate (3-5), guttulate,
hyaline.

Anamorph. Hirsutella stilbelliformis var.
stilbelliformis

Synnemata numerous on appendages and creep-
ing over substrate, occasionally on clavae, simple

to branched, flexuous, dark brown, cylindrical,
(2-)2'5-3'5(-5) mm x 80-110 pm at base, narrow-
ing to 20-25 pm, then broadening into a bulbous,
funnel-like, white, fertile head, 40-60 pm diam;
with a persistent, hyaline, mucous droplet; com-
posed of yellow to brown, verrucose to dentate
hyphae. Phialides and conidia of two types:

I:
! I

B ~n
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D
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Fig, 2, Hirsutella stilbellijormis var. stilbellijormis. A, general view of synnematal habit, showing bulbous tip
and mucous droplet; B, close-up of tip to show arrangement of B-phialides and B-conidia.

A -phialides occurring laterally, scattered, hyaline to
yellow, echinulate to verrucose, aseptate to septate,
with a swollen base, 10-13(-16) x 3-4 ¡.m and

acuminate neck, 6-8 x 0'6-1 l1,m. A-conidia nar-
rowly clavate, often curved, hyaline, predominantly
1-septate, apiculate, 7-9 x l' 5-2'2(-2' 5) lLm, ad-
hering in groups. B-phialides terminal, finely
echinulate, hyaline, subulate, up to 75-150 ¡.m

long, 1'5-2'2 ¡.m wide. B-conid£a ovoid to cylin-
drical, often curved, aseptate, guttulate, hyaline,

enveloped in mucuS, (8-)9-10(-12) x 4-5 ¡.m.
Mucus darkens with age imparting a black
appearance to the ball of conidia. New synnemata
occasionally develop behind the old head. A-
phialides and conidia infrequently occur on
stromata prior to perithecial development.

Cultures. CBS 549.81 AandB,550. 81,551.81 all
derived from R.S. 1498 ¡ind isolated from hyphal
bodies. Ascospores failed to germinate. Growth
slow, 2-2'5 cm diam after 4 weeks on PDA at
20-24 °C; colony compact, zonate, consisting of a
white periphery, a pale brown inner area of fine
hyphae and a central raised cushion of coarse ginger-

to chocolate-brown hyphae. A-phialides and con-
idia form on rudimentary synnemata. After 6
weeks, the agar is completely discoloured by a dark
brown diffusate, and hyaline to black droplets form
on the colony surface. B-phialides and conidia are
found in old cultures (:: 3 months) and the colony
becomes swollen, fleshy and wrinkled due to the
production of hyphal bodies in compact masses.

Material examined. Holotype: ex Cephalotes atratus
(Myrmicinae, Formicidae), forest tree, Belém, Pará,
Brazil, 23 Dec, 1977, RS. 1320A, CBS.

Paratypes: (All on C. atratus workers and de-alate
queens from forest trees and litter) Belém, Pará, Brazil,
composite collection Nov. 1977-0ct. 1978, RS. 1320B;
same area, composite collection Nov. 1978-Oct. 1979,
RS, 1498 and R.S. 1500 (Hirsutella anamorph only);
same area, 26 Apr. 1979, R.S. 1501; Palora, Pastaza,
Ecuador, 8 Feb. 1975, RS. 804; Limoncocha, Napo,
Ecuador, 11 Sep. 1976, R.S. 1166. R,S, 1501 has five long
stromata on which the perithecia are almost superficial
and grouped in lateral plates, It is considered as an
aberrant form,

The genus Synnematium was erected by Speare
(1920) for the monotypic species S. jonesii, and
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Fig. 3. Cordyceps kniphofioides var. kniphofioides from culture, CBS 549.81. A- and B-phialides and conidia

of Hirsutella stilbelliformis var. stilbelliformis.

separated from Hirsutella on the basis of the long,
slender phialides (corresponding to the B-phialides)
tapering gradually and uniformly from the base to
the tip, '... in this respect being unlike the

homologous organs of Hirsutella', and the produc-
tion of conidia (B-conidia) in mucoid spore balls
(' glomerules of mucus '). Sclerotial formation was
an additional specific characteristic. Kobayasi

(1941) added a second species, S. grapiopsaltriae,
with subulate phialides and spore balls, but without
sclerotia. However, certain mononematous Hirsu-
tella species have recently been described by
Minter & Brady (1980) in which the phialides are
essentially subulate and the conidia, strikingly
similar to those of S. jonesii, are produced in
pigmented mucus and often in groups (H. illustris).
The anamorph of C. kniphofioides consists of
synnemata on which both the subulate and the more
typical Hirsutella phialides, with inflated bases

narrowing gradually or abruptly to long, slender
sterigmata, are produced. It is now felt that the
genus .Synnematium cannot be maintained and it is
proposed to reduce it to synonymy with Hirsutella
and to make the following new combinations:

Hirsutella jonesii (Speare) comb.nov.

Basionym: Synnematium jonesii Speare, Mycolo-
gia 12: 74 (1920).

Hirsutella graptopsaltriae (Kobayasi) comb.
novo
Basionym: Synnematium graptopsaltriae Kob-

ayasi, Science Reports of the Tokyo Bunrika Daigaku
5: 249 (1941).

Further evidence to support the synonymy has
recently come from an ant species which bears a
mononematous Hirsutella species with A-phialides
(inflated base, long sterigmata) and sclerotia
characteristic of H. jonesii (Samson & Evans, in
prep.). The concept of the genus Hirsutella is further
broadened in the case of the anamorph of C.
kniphofioides in which the A-conidia are predomin-
antly septate.

CORDYCEPS KNIPHOFIOIDES var. dolichoderi
var.nov. (Figs 1B, 4-5, 7B, 14, 18,24-27)

Anamorph: HIRSUTELLA STILBELLIFORMIS var.
dolichoderi var .nov.

Corpuscula hypha rum hyalina, continua, ovoidea
10-14 x 8-12 ¡¿m, ad cylindrica 15-20 x 7-- ¡¿m. Stromata
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e dorso vel ventro thoracis oriunda, singula, simplicia,
longa et angusta, 4-5 cm x 0'2--'3 rn. Pars fertilis
terminalis. parva, 3-4 x 0'7--'8 mm, stipes ex hyphis laxe
intricatis compositus. Synnemata ex insecto ipso vel
saepius e latere stromatis ascigeri oriunda, dichotome
multiramosa, raris primariis 300-400 x (45-)50-
60(-70) ¡¿m, secundariis 150-280 x 25-40 pm, in medio
inflatis et sursum angustatis, capitulis 25-50 ¡¿m diam.
Conidia capituli terminalis paulo minora quam in var.
stilbellijormis (6'5-)7-8'5(-9'5) x 3'5-4'5 ¡¿m.

Holotypus arborUf statuum R.S. 1509A, in Dolicho-
dero attelaboidi (Dolichoderinae, Formicidae), inter folia
dejecta silvestria lectus, Belém, Pará in Brasilia, 29 Nov.
1979 (in herb. CBS praeservatus).

Hyphal bodies hyaline, aseptate, ovoid
(10-14 x 8-12 p,m) to cylindrical (15-20 x 7-9 p,m).

Stromata arising from dorsal or ventral neck

region, single, unbranched, long, narrow cylin-
drical, 4-5 cm x 0'2-0'3 mm. Pertile area terminal,
small, 3-4 x 0'7-0'8 mm; stipe composed ofIoosely
arranged hyphae. Synnemata on body but more
typically in lateral clusters on aerial part of
stromata; dichotomously branched, candelabra-

like; primary branches 300-400 x (45-)50-
60(70) p,m, secondary branches 150-280 x 25-
40 p,m, swelling at centre and tapering to hyaline,
cup-shaped head, 25-50 p,m diam. Phial ides of two
types. A-phialides lateral, compacted in a layer

Fig. 4. Hirsutella stilbellijormis var,dolichoderi. A, branching habit of synnemata; B, lateral arrangement of
A-phialides; C, terminal arrangement of B-phialides and B-conidia.

-.

A

below head. B-phialides terminal, compact, up to
150 p,m long, 1'8-2'2 p,m wide. B-conidia cylin-
drical to ovoid, (6'5-)7-8'5(-9'5) x 3'5-4'5 pm, in
mucous balls.

Cultures: CBS 552.81 A and B, 553.81 all
derived from RS. 1509 and isolated from hyphal
bodies. Slow growing colony on PDA, 1'5-1'8 cm
diam after 3 weeks; zonate with a purple periphery
and yellow to chocolate-brown, raised central area.
On Sabouraud-glucose or mealworm agar, synne-
mata are formed as on the host. Both types of
phialides and conidia are present and the A-conidia
are typically in pairs and covered by a distinct
mucous sheath.

Material examined. Holotype: ex Dolichoderus attela-
boides (Dolichoderinae, Formicidae), forest litter, Belém,
Pará, Brazil, 29 Nov. 1979, R.S. 1509A, CBS.

Paratypes: On the same host, habitat and locality;
composite collection from Nov. 1978 to Dec. 1979, R.S,
1509B; composite collection Apr. 1978, R.S. 1367.

Cordyceps kniphofioides var. dolichoderi can be
separated from var. kniphofioides on the basis of the
longer, narrower stromata; the reduced fertile area;
the less regular arrangement of hyphae in the stipe;
the consistently smaller and aseptate hypha i bodies.
Stromatal size is governed to some extent both by
host size and depth of burial and should not be used
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Fig. 5. Cordyceps kniphofioides var. dolichoderi from culture, CBS 552.81. A- and B-phialides and conidia
of Hirsutella stilbellijormis var. dolichoderi from synnemata formed on meal 

worm agar.

Stromata arising laterally from neck or pro-
notum, short, slender (6-)8-12 (-15) x 0'2-0'3 mm.
Pertile area terminal, small, 1 '4-1,8 x 0'5-0'6 mm;
consistently acuminate, outer cell layer not differ-
entiated from that of the clava. Ascospores

(80-)95-110(-120) pm long.
Synnemata simple, pre-stromatal (formed prior

to perithecia on the clavae) or separate, cylindrical,
1'5-2'5(-4) x 0'15-0'2 mm, dark brown at base,
sulphur-yellow at tip. One phialide type only.
A-phialides pale yellow, smooth to echinulate,
septate; swollen base, 11-15 x 4'5-5'5 flm, acumin-
ate neck, 11-14(-17) x 0'6-1'0 pm. A-conidia pre-
dominantly aseptate, narrow cylindrical, 7-9 x
1 '0-1 '4 flm.

Cultures: Ascospores and hyphal bodies failed to
establish on agar.

Material examined. Holotype: ex Monacis bispinosa
(Dolichoderinae, Formicidae), forest tree, Monte
Dourado, Pará, Brazil, 10 Jan. 1980, R.S. 1540A, CBS.

Para types: (All on same host and habitat), Monte
Dourado, Pará, Brazil, composite collection, Jan. 1980,
R.S. 1540B; Palora, Pastaza, Ecuador, 8 Feb. 1975, R.S.
807.

This variety is separated by the short, consis-

tently apiculate, conical stromata; the contiguous
outer stromatal wall; slightly smaller ascospores;

and regularly ovoid, large hyphal bodies. In
addition, in var. monacidis the synnemata may be
separate from the stromata or form part of the same
structure (pre-stromatal). The A-phialides are only
slightly echinulate and the conidia are predomin-
antly aseptate. B-phialides and conidia have not been
found.

as a distinct character but rather in combination.
This separation is further demonstrated in ana-
morph morphology; the synnemata are complex

and dichotomously branched in var. dolichoderi
with a better-organized layer of A-phialides

compared with var. stilbellijormis. Moreover, the
synnemata in the former variety typically occur in
clusters on the clavae, but again caution should be
shown when using this as a distinctive character
since the latter variety occasionally demonstrates
this trait in situations where the host is buried in
leaf litter around buttress roots.
CORDYCEPS KNIPHOFIOIDES var. monacidis var.

novo (Figs 1 C, 6B, 7C, 15, 19-20,28)
Anamorph : HIRSUTELLA STILBELLIFORMIS var.

monacidis var.nov.
Corpuscula hypharum maxi me crassitunicata, ovoidea,
(25-)30-40(-55) x 18-25 ¡¿m. Stromata e latere colli vel
pronoti Monacidis oriunda, brevia, angusta, (6-)8-12

(-15) x 0'2-0'3 mm. Pars fertilis terminalis, parva, 1'4-
1.8 x 0' 5-0'6 mm, acuminata, cellulis superficialibus a
superficie stipitis haud distinctis. Ascosporae

(80-)95-110(-120) ¡¿m longae. Synnemata simplicia, seu
una cum stromatibus ascigeris seu separata, cylindrica
1'5-2'5(-4) x 0'15-0'2 rn, ad basim fusca, sursum sul-
phurea. Phialides laterales solum inveniuntur, basi inflata
11-15 x 4'5-5'5 ¡¿m, collulo acuminato 11-14(-17) x 0'6-
1'0 ¡¿m. Conidia plerumque continua, anguste cylindrica,

7-- x 1'0-1'4 ¡¿m.

Holotypus arborum statuum R.S. 1540A, in Monacidi
bispinosa (Dolichoderinae, Formicidae) in arbore silvestri

lectus in Monte Dourado, Pará in Brasilia, 10 Jan. 1980
(in herb. CBS praeservatus).

Hyphal bodies extremely thick-walled, ovoid
(25-)30-40( - 55) x 18-25 flm.
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Fig. 6. Hirsutella stilbelliformis, comparison of the varieties (A-phialides and conidia). A, var. stilbelliformis
ex Cephalotes; B, var. monacidis ex Monacis; C, var. ponerinarum ex Paraponera; D, var. gnamptogenyos ex
Gnamptogenys.
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Fig. 7. Cordyceps kniphofioides, comparison of 
hypha i bodies (from the host abdomen) ofthe varieties. A, var.

kniphofioides ex Cephalotes; B, var. dolichoderi ex Dolichoderus; C, var. monacidis ex Monacis; D, var.
ponerinarum ex Paraponera.

The A-phialides occur along the whole length of
the stromatal surface (see Figs 19-20) demonstra-
ting the lack of wall differentiation between the
clava and fertile area. Mains (1958) showed that in
Cordyceps stylophora Berk. & Br. the cortex of the

fertile area is a continuation of the outer claval
layers and accordingly placed this species in a new
section Cystocordyceps. The separation does not
seem justified from the present evidence.

CORDYCEPS KNIPHOFIOIDES var. ponerinarum
vaLnov. (Figs 1D, 6C, 7D, 16,21)

Anamorph: HIRSUTELLA STILBELLIFORMIS var.
ponerinarum var.nov.

Corpuscula hypharum ovoidea, 11-15 x 8-10 ¡¿m, ad
cylindrica, 20-30 x 5-7 ¡¿m. Stromata ad 8 cm longa,
plerumque 3-4 cm x 0'4--'6 rn. Pars fertilis acuminata,
8-10(-14) x 0'6-1'0 rn. Perithecia late lageniformia,

(210-)240-320 x 140-190 ¡¿m. Synnemata separata vel
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una cum stromatibus ascigeris. Phialides laterales solum
inveniuntur, basi inflata ad 6 ¡¿m diam, collulo lato et
elongato, 10-14 x 1'8-2'5 ¡¿m. Conidia uniseptata,
clavata, 7-9 x 1'8-2'5(-3) ¡¿m.

Holotypus amborum statuum RS. 1514A, in Parapo-
nera clavata (Ponerinae, Formicidae), inter folia dejecta
silvestria lectus, prope Belém, Pará in Brasilia, Apr. 1979
(in herb. CBS praeservatus).

Hyphal bodies ovoid (11-15 x 8-10 ¡¿m) to cylin-
drical (20-30 x 5-7 ¡¿m). Stromata long, cylindrical,
up to 8 cm in length, avo 3-4 cm x 0'4-('6 mm.
Fertile area acuminate, 8-10(-14) x 0'8-1'0 mm.
Perithecia broadly flask-shaped, (210-)240-320 x
140-190 ¡¿m.

Synnemata separate or pre-stromatal. One phi-
alide type only. A-phialides verrucose, swollen at

base up to 6 ¡¿m, neck wide and elongated,
10-14 x 1'8-2'5 ¡¿m. Conidia i-septate, clavate,
7-9 x 1'8-2'5(-3) ¡¿m.

Cultures: CBS 554.81 and 555 . 81 both derived
from R.S. 1514, isolated from hypha i bodies. Slow
growth, 1'5-2 cm diam after 4 weeks on PDA;
zonate with white periphery, reddish-brown inter-
mediate zone and pulvinate central zone, initially
dirty yellow, becoming chocolate brown with the
formation of coarse mycelium aggregated into
rudimentary synnemata.

Material examined. Holotype: ex Paraponera clavata
(Ponerinae, Formicidae), forest litter, Belém, Pará, Brazil,
Apr. 1979, R.S. 1514A, CBS.

Paratypes: ex Paraponera clavata, forest litter, Belém,
Pará, Brazil, composite collection throughout 1979, R.S.
1514B; Paraponera clavata, forest tree and soil,
Limoncocha-San Pablo, Napo, Ecuador, Apr. 1976, R.S.
1190; Pachycondyla sp., forest litter, Palora, Pastaza,
Ecuador, 30 Nov. 1975, RS. 1195; Pachycondyla sp.,
forest litter, Belém, Pará, Brazil, 3 May 1979, RS. 1531.

The var. ponerinarum has much more robust,
stouter stromata with larger perithecia than var.
kniphofioides. The anamorph has only A-phialides,
usually with substantially thickened, elongated

necks. Such phial ides are occasionally observed in
other varieties of H. stilbelliformis.

Among our collections, a Gnamptogenys ant was
encountered with a typical Hirsutella which falls
within the concept of the C. kniphofioides complex.
This specimen is described as:
HIRSUTELLA STIBELLIFORMIS var. gnamptogenyos

vaLnov. (Fig. 6D)
Synnemata singula, simplicia e dorso thoracis oriunda,
cuprea, sursur pallide ochracea, parce hirsuta, anguste

cylindrica, 1'4 x 0'2 rn. Phialides laterales solum inven-
iunti.ir, continuae vel septatae, echinulatae, basi inflata
5-7 x 2' 5-3' 5 ¡¿m, collulo levi angusto 6, 5-8 x 0'4-0'8 ¡¿m.
Conidia constanter uniseptata, clavata, modice curvata,
6'5-8 x 1'3-1'8 ¡¿m.

Holotypus R.S. 1543, in Gnamptogenys sp. (Ectatom-

mini, Ponerinae, Formicidae), in arbore silvestri lectus in

Monte Dourado, Pará in Brasilia, 18 Jan. 1980 (in herb)
CBS praeservatus). "

External mycelium copper-brown, forming rhi.
zoids on the host. Synnemata single, unbranched

arising from dorsal thorax, copper-brown, tan:
cream in upper third, sparsely hirsute, narrOWiy

cylindrical, 1'4 x 0'2 mm. A-phialidesonly; aseptate
to septate, echinulate; with a swollen base

(5-7 x 2'5-3'5 pm) and a smooth narrow neck
(6'5-8 x 0'4-('8 ,um). Conidia consistently 1-sep.

tate, clavate, slightly curved, 6'5-8 x l'3-1'8,urn

Holotype: ex Gnamptogenys sp, (Ectatommini, Ponerinae
Formicidae), forest tree, Monte Dourado, Pará, Brazil,18
Jan, 1980, R.S. 1543, CBS.

Cordyceps cucumispora sp.nov. var. cucumi.
spora (Figs 8A-B, 9A-B, 22, 29, 35-36)

Anamorph: Hirsutella ovalispora sp.nov. Vat,
ovalispora

Etym. : The epithet of the teleomorph refers to
the cucumber-shaped ascospores.

Corpuscula hypharum plerumque intercalaria, truncata,
ovoideo-ellipsoidea, crassitunicata, hyalina, guttulata

(25-)30-40(-45) x 14-18 ¡¿m, nonnumquam terminaliae:
obovata. Stromata singula e dorso thoracis oriunda

carnosa, recentia argentea et levia, sicca sordide grisea vel
ochracea et sulcata, anguste cylindrica, l' 5-2 '0(-3'5)
cm x 0'3-0'4 rn, sursum ad minus quam 0'2 mi
angustata, Pars fertilis lateralis, 5-8 rn sub apic~

carnosa, stipiti concolor, doliiformis, (2-)2'5-3 x 1'3-

1,6 mm, ostiolis prominentibus corrugata. Perithecia
plerumque perpendicularia ad stipitem, partim promin.
entia, recentia albida ad pallide ochracea, sicca lutei
lageniformia, magnitudine variabilia, (380-)400-480

(- 540) x (150-)180-220(-260) ¡iID, collis prominentibui
65-80 x 25-35 ¡¿m. Asci cylindrici, (200-)220-260

(-280) x 5-8 ¡lID, octospori, galero inspissato terminau

Ascosporae filiformes, cito in cellulas cylindricai
echinulatas et longitudine costatas, cucumiformes

(9-)10-12 x 2'5-3¡i.m, fragmentatae, Synnemata separau
anamorphosis absunt. Phialides cellulis superficialibw
globosis stromatis ascigeri in strato denso interspersai
hyalinae, leves, e basi lageniformi 4'5-6 x 2-3¡i.f ~
collulum aciculare ~8 x O. 4-1'0 ¡i.m angustata

Conidia hyalina, continua, ad basim conspicue apiculai
ovoidea ad pyriformia, 2'8-3'5(-4)X1'5-1'8(-2'2)¡irn
nonnumquam muco investita.

Holotypus amborum statuum R,S, 1499A, in Cephaloi
atrato (Myrmicinae, Formicidae) inter folia forestal'
dejecta lectus, prope Belém, Pará in Brasilia, 10 Apt. 197

(in herb. CBS praeservatus).

External mycelium sparse, tan-brown. Intern
mycelium composed of hyphal bodies, usuall,
intercalary in chains, ovoid-ellipsoidal, truneat

thick-walled, hyaline, guttulate, (25- )30-40( -45)

14-18 pm, occasionally terminal and obovat

Stromata single, from dorsal neck regio
fleshy, silvery-grey and smooth when fresh, dir
grey or tan and deeply grooved when dry, nar

A

Fig. 8. Cordycej
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)) ¡¿m, collis prominentibus
:ylindrici, (200-)220-260

~alero inspissato terminati,
, in cellulas cylindricas,

costatas, cucumiformes,

,ntatae. Synnemata separatt
des cellulis superficialibui

l strato denso interspersae,

niformi 4'5-6 x 2-3 ¡¿m in

)( 0' 4-1'0 l1,m angustatae
basim conspicue apiculati
-3'5(-4) x 1'5-1'8(-2'2) I'm

i.

1m R.S. 1499A, in Cephaloi
;idae) inter folia forestalu

'ará in Brasilia, 10 Apr. 1971

:se, tan-brown. Intern
hyphal bodies, usuall,
)id-ellipsoidal, truncate

ulate, (25-)30-40(-45) x

terminal and obovat
dorsal neck region

:nooth when fresh, dir
~rooved when dry, nar
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P' 8¡g. . Cordyceps cucumispora: A, lateral fertile area of var. cucumispora; B, ascus tips and ascospores of var.

cucumispora; C, ascus tips and ascospores of var. dolichoderi.
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A
c

Nov, 1977-0ct, 1

Ecuador, 9 Feb. 19'

The infected an
scavenged and wi
hyphal body isola

Q ~oo
~o CORDYCEPS CUCU

novo (Figs 8(

Anamorph: HIRSU
deri vaLnov

p

~ Corpuscula hyphari
eu intercalaria p,
0-65 x 12-15 I'm, :
aria, 20-26 x 14-1
yalina, Stromata

'cup rea et levia, sici
5(-6'5) cm x 0'3-0'4
armis, sulcata, (2-)

geniformia, (350-

/__~ sci cylindrici, (201

CO\. 0. r-~ scosporarum (6'5-:. ... CJ I ! (~ uperiori stromatis (\ ) L. . ! ~\ \ cialibus (5-10 x 3-_ ~ J \ \~ basi inflata 7'0-8
___f) gustum, 11-14(-j

'voidea ad late e

'5-6'0 x 1'8-2'5 lIn
Holotypus ambo!

hodero attelaboidi

alia dejecta silves

rasilia, Mar. 1979

IO¡.m

Hyphal bodies \
tercalary, pyr:

0-65 x 12-15 ¡.il
erminal, 20-26)
ailed, hyaline, a
eck region, coPI

esh, darker bi
lindrical, 4-5(-(
ide. Pertile ar,

ate and longitudinally ridged, cucumber-like -)2'5- 3'0 x 1'0-
form with transverse end ridges. ecia broadly fla

Phialides interspersed amongst small, 3-41 (190-)210-270 i

diam globose cells in a compact palisade layer 0(;300) x 5-7 ¡.
upper part of teleomorph stromata; hyalilf l' -2' 5 ¡.m.
smooth, flask-shaped at base, 4'5-6 x 2-3 p~Anamorph on u

tapering to a needle-like neck (6-8 x 0'4-1'0 Pj".:..attered amongst

Conidia hyaline, aseptate, with markedly apicul ,-10 X 3-4 ¡.m);
base, ovoid to pyriform, 2'8-3'5(-4)X1'5-,se(7'0-8'5x2.e

(-2) ¡.m, mucous sheath occasionally present. 'rrow neck, 11
Cultures: Ascospores did not germinate on a oid to broadly c

Material examined, Holotype: ex Cephalotes atr~ghtly apiculate
(Myrmicinae, Formicidae), forest litter, Belém, ptiCultures:' Asc~5
Brazil, 10 Apr. 1979, R.S. 1499A, CBS. ¡Ow-growing strii

Paratypes: (All on C, atratus workers in forest litt~Om ~yphal bodii
Belém, Pará, Brazil, composite collection Nov. 1978-- maintained in :
1979, R.S. 1499B; same locality, composite colleC~aterial examinea

B

D

Fig. 9. Cordyceps cucumispora, terminal portion of stroma showing the anamorph, Hirsutella ovalispora; and
hyphal bodies from the host abdomen. A-B, var. cucumispora ex Cephalotes; C-D, var. dolichoderi ex
Dolichoderis.

rowly cylindrical, 1'5-2'0(-3'5) cm in length and
0'3-0'4 mm wide, narrowing to less than 0'2 mm
above fertile area. Pertile area lateral 5-8 mm from
apex, fleshy, essentially concolorous with clava,
barrel-shaped, (2-)2'5-3 x 1'3-1.6 mm, uneven
due to projecting ostioles. Perithecia partially
prominent, off-white to beige when fresh, yellow
when dry, flask-shaped, variable in size, (380-)
400-480(-540) x (150-)180-220(-260) 11m, with
prominent necks, 65-80 x 25-35 ¡.m, somewhat

irregularly arranged in a loose hyphal matrix but
predominantly 900 to the central compact stipe.
Asci cylindrical, (200-)220-260(-280) x 5-8 ¡.m,

with conspicuous apical thickening or cap, 5'0-
5'5 x 7'0-7'5 ¡¿m, 8-spored.

Ascospores filiform, readily breaking into part-

spores, (9-)10-12 x 2'5-3 ¡.m, cylindrical, echinul-
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NoV. 1977..Oct. 1978, R.~. 1321; Palora, Pastaza,

Ecuador, 9 Feb. 1975, R.S. 808.

The infected ants from leaf litter were invariably
cavenged and without abdominal contents, hence

, ~yphal body isolations were not made.

CORDYCEPS CUCUMISPORA var. dolichoderi var.
novo (Figs 8C, 9C-D, 23, 30-34)

Anamorph: HIRSUTELLA ov ALISPORA var. dolicho-
deri var.nov.

boides (Dolichoderinae, Formiciâae), forest litter, Belém,
Pará, Brazil, Mar. 1979, R.S. 15ioA, CBS.

Para types : All on same hosi:; habitat and locality,
composite collection, Nov. 1!n8-0ct. i979, R.S. 1510B.

These two macros~cipically similar varieties can
be readily separated on: stromatal colour; sjze of
perithecia and ascospore part-spores; hyphal body
morphology and size of both phialides and conidia.
Indeed, the differences are so great that it is

tempting to split them at species leveL. However,
the distinctive ascospores, which are unique
amongst described species of Cordyceps, indicate
that the two populatjuns are very closely related.
SEM may reveal this type of ornamentation in
other Cordyceps spp. with part-spores.

o-= 0o~O~O:;
Corpuscula hypha rum magpitudine formaque variabilia,
eu intercalaria pyriformia et uni- ad tricellularia,
0-5 x 12-15 ¡¿m, seu terminalia obovata ad rectarigu-
aria, 20-26 x 14-16 ¡¿m, uniguttulata, crassitunicata,
yalina, Stromata e ventre thoracis oriunda, recentia

cuprea et levia, sicca Jusciora et rugosa, cylindrica, 4-
(-6'5) cm x 0'3-0'4 mm. Pars fertili~ concolor, do!ii-

annis, sulcata, (2-)2'5-3'0 x 1'0-1'2 ri. Perithecia late

ageniformia, (350-)380-420(-470) x (190-)210-270 ¡¿m.
scI cylindrici, (200-)230-280(-300) x 5-7 ¡¿m. Cellulae

~l~~~ scosporarum (6'5-)7-9 

x 1'8-,2'5¡¿m. Phiiilides in parte

Q upe. riori strom.a t.iS cel.l.UliS ?VoÎdeis. vel C.Yl.ind:iCiS super-

n cialibus (5-10 x 3-4 ¡¿m) interspersae, hyalinae, leves,
\J basi inflata 7'0-8'5 x 2'0-3'5 ¡¿m in collulum longum

gustum, 11-14(-18) x 0'2-0'8 ¡¿m contractae. Conidia
voidea ad late ellpsoidea, basi modice apiculata;
'5-6'0 x 1'8-2'5 ¡¿m.

Holotypus arborum statuum R.S. 1510A, in Doli-
adero attelaboidi (Dolichodèrinae, Formicidae), inter
lia dejecta silvestria lectus, prope Belém, Patá in
rasilia, Mar. 1979 (in herb. CBS praesÚvatus).

Ç;
:9 g~

DISCUSSION
From the present study, and that from Ghana
(Evans, 1974), there is strong circumstantial
evidence that certain Cordyceps spp. are obligately
parasitic on ants and are important ant pathogens
in tropical forest ecosystems, possibly having a
profound regulatory effectoti ¡int populations with
all the reciprocal implications for Öther members of
the forest fauna. 'Doubts about the status of
Cordyceps spp. as pathogens have been raised by
McEwen (1963) and ,Allen & Buren (1974).
However, although pathogènicity tests have not
been carried out, the Cordyceps spp. described in

the present paper are cOr1sidered to be pathogenic
since they were consistently collected on dead ants
and were observed to develop on ants which died
in situ and in the laboratory.

Elton (1973) investigated the invertebrat~ popu-
lations of neotropical forests and concluded that the
population density of most species was extremely
low, even that of ants which are ubiquitous and key
factors in tropical tree-crop ecosystems (Leston,
1970). He put forward the theory that this low
density is due to predator activity. The same area
of Brazilian forest as studied by Elton is the main
subject of this paper and, during the 2-year survey,
numerous Cordyceps spp. and other entomogenous
fungal genera were collected not only on ants but

also on a wide range of insects and arachnids. The
conclusion is reached that the influence of fungal
pathogens must be taken into account as an
important factor in the regulation of invertebrate
populations in tropical forests.

Cephalotes atratus is common in cocoa farms in the
Belém area but Cordyceps infections have not been
observed (H. C. Evans, unpubl.), which suggests

that micro-climatic conditions neither favour the

build-up nor the maintenance of fungal epizootics
and that the effect of fungal pathogens on ant

populations is minimal in this ecosystem. However,

Hyphal bodies variable in size and shape; when
tercalary, pyriform and, 1- to 3-celled,
CH5 x 12-15 ,am; obovate to rectangular when

rminal, 20-26 x 14-16 ,am; i-guttulate, thick-

ailed, hyaline, apiculate. Stromata from ventral
1, Hirsutella ovalispora; and eck region, copper-coloured and smooth when
:; C-D, var. dolichoderi ex esh, darker brown and ridged when dry,

lindrical, 4-5(-6'5) cm in length and 0'3-0'4 mm
ide. Pertile area concolorous, barrel-shaped,

-)2'5- 3'0 x 1'0-1'2 mm, deeply furrowed, Peri-
y ridged, cucumber-like ecia broadly flask-shaped, (350-)380-420(-470)

end ridges. (190-)210-270,am. Asci cylindrical (200-)230-
sed amongst small, 3-4

i 0(-300) x 5-7,am.Ascosporepart-spores(6'5-)7-9a compact palisade ayer 1'8-2'5,am.
~morph stromata; hyali
i at base, 4'5-6 x 2-3 lJ Anamorph on upper part of stromata. Phialides

like neck (6-8 x 0'4-1'0 p ttered amongst ovoid to cylindrical palisade cells
tate, with markedly apicul 10 x 3-4 ,am); hyaline, smooth, with a swollen
'iform, 2.8-3'5(-4) x 1'5- se (7'0-8'5 x 2'0-3'5 ,am) tapering to a very long,

ath occasionally present. rrow neck, 11-14(-18) x 0'2-0'8 ,am. Conidia
es did not germinate on a oid to broadly ellpsoidal, 4'5-6'0 x 1'8-2'5 ,am,

C h I t tr ghtly apiculate at the base.'lolotype' ex ep a a es a Clf:'l .
. ) C . l'tt Bele'm P u tures: Ascospores ai ed to germinate, but aiae iorest 1 er" " . .
.S. ~499A, CBS. , w-growings~ri~inglyzonatecolony~asobtained
atratus workers in forest litt m hyphal bodies. Unfortunately this could not

~posite collection Nov. 1978 maintained in subculture.
ne locality, composite collec aterial examined. Holotype: ex Dolichoderus attela-
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448 Cordyceps on ants

diseased ants were found in all the forest sites
sampled in Amazonia and there appears to be a
continuous background or enzootic level of infec-
tion. Epizootics àre of local occurrence and the
infection focus may be a single tree, a group of 

trees
or an area of forest floor but with no ecological

characteristics by which to identify it. Proximity to
a centre of ant activity is an obvious consideration,
bilt. during the studies of the Cephalotes and

Dolíchoderus epizootics no ant nest or trail was

positively identified in the immediate vicinity of 
the

foci. In the case of Cephalotes the majority of

infected ants moved to and died on a single tree, and
it is possible that the soft-textured bark may have
been an attractant, aiding concealment which
diseased ants invariàbly seek, or that the tree may
have been part of a trail leading to an undeteCted
arboreal nest. This would explain the behaviour of
living Cephalotes ants, which attempted to clear the
tree of dead ants. The role of the anamorph
becomes evident in this situation since the
synnemata remain attached to the bark and
epiphytes after the cadaver has been removed by
altruistic ants or scavengers. Moreover, in spite of
the fact that specimens were removed artificially
from the tree over the 2-year sampling period, the
epizootic was more or less continuous, suggesting
that the substrate-attached synnerrata were the

source of new infections rather than the stromata.
The full extent of the epizootic was never

measured nor was absolute mortality, since ant
populations were not analysed, and therefore it is
impossible to quantify the data further in order to
assess the impact of fungal disease critically. The
figures presented are underestimates, because only
ants with mature stromata were collected and those
removed or destroyed by other agencies before full
symptom expression were not taken into account.
Nèvertheless, the general impression is of high

mortality.
The diseased ants collected so far are some of the

more conspicuous members of the forest ant fauna,

but almost certainly smaller ants are affected by

fungal pathogens, specimens of 
which are less likely

to be éncountered. For example, a chance discovery
was made of a Solenopsis ant ( .. 2 mm in length)
with a Hirsutella infection, on the abdomen of a
dead Cephalotes collected during a routine monthly
sample, and only observed under the stereoscopic
microscope.

Cordyceps kniphofioides appears to be closely
related to C. stylophora on beetle larvae, C. huinberii
Robin on wasps and C. unilateralis (Tul.) Sacco on '
Camponotus ants (Mains, 1958). All have similar'
stromata, perithecia and filiform ascospores not

breaking into part-spores. However, in these

species the stromatal fertile area is predominantly
lateral and the Hirsutella anamorphs are distinct.
The bright orange, mainly terminal, poker-shaped
stromata are typical of C. kniphofioides, although

occasionally lateral perithecial plates were observed
in aberrant specimens. In the C. kniphofioides

complex various characters, including the structure
of stromatal tissues and hyphal bodies, were found
to be correlated with populations on different ant
genera, and this distinction has been justified by
equivalent differences in anamorph morphology,
Separation at the species level was considered but,
because there is an intergradation or merging of
characters, suggesting that host adaptation and

species delimitation is in a dynamic phase, varietal
status is assigned to each population. If fewer

specimens had been available, this intergradation
would not have been recognised and a different
taxonomic conclusion might have been reached,
Indeed, separation at the subspecies level was

initially proposed since Hawksworth (1974) applies
the term to ecologically separate populations, in

this case on different ant hosts, which have

intergrading species characoters. However, this rank
is rarely used in modern mycology, although
Moureau (1949) did employ it in the treatment 0
a similar Cordyceps complex. Nevertheless, hL

proposals have not been adopted (Mains, 1958

Figs 17-23. Comparison of stromatal structure of varieties of Cordyceps kniphofioides and Cordyceps

cucumispora, 10 ¡¿m vertical sections (all xc. 70 except Fig. 20, xc. 165).

Fig. 17. C. kniphofioides var. kniphofioides ex Cephalotes,

Fig. 18. C. kniphofioides var. dolichoderi ex Dolichoderus. Compare irregularly arranged central hyphae with
regular arrangement in Fig. 17.
Figs 19-20. C. kniphp¡¡6ides var. monacidis ex Monacis. Note the continuity of 

the outer cells of the clava and

f"rtile area and the" presence of the Hirsutella hymenium throughout.
Fig. 21. C. kniphofioides var. ponerinarum ex Paraponera. Compare lack of continuity in outer cell 

layers of

clava and fertile area with Figs 19-20.
Fig. 22. C. cucumispora var. cucumispora ex Cephalotes.

Fig. 23. C. cucumispora var. dolichoderi ex Dolichoderus. Note the larger, semi-erumpent, prominent perithecia
embedded in a looser matrix compared with Figs 17-21.
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45° Cordyceps on ants

Fig. 24, Irnature and mature asci of Cordyceps kniphofioides var. dolichoderi (x c, 670).

Fig, 25. Hirsutella stilbellijormis vaL doliehoderi, general view of synnematal structure to show terminal
B-conidia in mucous droplets which turn black with age; note lateral A-phialides and A-conidia (x c. 70).

Fig. 26. As Fig. 25 but squashed to liberate masses.of hyaline to brown, ovoid to cylindrical B-conidia
(xc. 70).

Fig. 27, SEM of Hirsutella stilbellijormis vaL dolichoderi, showing terminal mucous droplet enveloping
B-conidia and lateral palisade layer with echinulate A-phialides and clavate A-conidia (bar = 10/lm).

Fig, 28. Hyphal bodies of Cordyceps kniphofioides vaL monacidis; large, uniformly ovoid, thick-walled

struct.ires from host abdomen (x c. 165).
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Figs 29-30. Cordyceps cucumispora, varietal separation by host. Note the narrow cylindrical stromata with

lateral fertile area of teleomorph and terminal fertile area of anarorph, Hirsutella ovalispora.

Fig. 29. Var. cucumispora on Cephalotes atratus (x 2'5).

Fig. 30. Var. dolichoderi on Dolichoderus attelaboides (x 2'5).

Variation or the gradual process of speciation is
well illustrated in C. kniphofioides. In var. monacidis,
the Hirsutella anamorph is consistently formed
directly on the stromata with the A-phialides in a
compact palisade layer. Similarly, in var. ponerin-
arum the A-phialides are highly organized. How-
ever, in var. dolichoderi they are confined to the
upper synnematal surface whilst in var. kniphofioides
they have virtually disappeared. In contrast, the
B-phialides are dominant in the latter two varieties.
Anamorph structure is probably directly related to
host size and micro-habitat. Cephalotes ants infected
with this fungus invariably die on tree bark and
numerous synnemata creep over the subStrate
forming simple, fertile heads. However, infected
Dolichoderus ants are found beneath heaps of leaf
litter and in this habitat independent synnematal
production would be wasted; instead, complex

clusters are formed directly on the stroma as it
emerges from the litter layer.

Unlike the majority of Hirsutella species so far
described, the A-conidia of H. stilbelliformis
generally lack a well-defined mucous sheath
whereas the B-conidia are surrounded by mucus
which darkens with age and forms a black coating
around the conidia. We assume that the hyaline
A-conidia function as long-distance, air-dispersed
inocula whilst the B-conidia are splash-dispersed

and essentially for local movement only. The mucus
may contribute directly to the dispersal process, by

ii
,i
i;
,f:
11
I'

í

I

~

1'1

I

I

Kobayasi & Shimizu, 1976) and consequently the
subspecies concept is here rejected.
A further taxonomic problem concerns ana-

morph nomenclature. Additional names are un-
wieldy and often unnecessary but, because Cordyceps
anamorphs frequently occur separately from the
teleomorph, there is some justification in assigning
epithets, particularly Hirsutella spp., for which
teIeomorph associations are diffcult to prove. In

this context, the evidence used here for assigning
teleomorph-anamorph associations is largely cir-
cumstantial, due to the failure of ascospore

isolations, but a number of factors were carefully
assessed including: the joint presence of stromata
and synnemata on a large number of ants, usually
from different localities; hypha i body analysis in
specimens bearing only the anamorph; isolation of
the anamorph from hyphal bodies in specimens

bearing only the teleomorph. It is felt that the
samples collected were large enough to eliminate
the possibility of casual (e.g. hyperparasitic)

association. The interpretation of the C. kniphofio-

ides anamorph was made even more diffcult due to
the presence of two integral conidial forms which
necessitated placing Synnematium in synonymy
with the form-genus Hirsutella. The genus Cordy-
ceps is extremely complex, which is reflected in its
anamorphs, and is in urgent need of revision.
Anamorph morphology may help to clarify the
generic concept.
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Cordyceps on ants

.,

Figs 31-36, Cordyceps cucumispora: asci and ascospores.

Figs 31-33. Immature and mature asci of var. dolichoderi (x 670),

Fig, 34. SEM of ascospores of var. dolichoderi (bar = 1 l1m),
Fig. 35. SEM of ascospores of var. cucumispora (bar = 1 l1m),

Fig. 36. SEM, close-up to show ornamentation and ridges on ascospore of var. cucumispora (bar = 1 l1m).
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adhering to the host, or indirectly, by forming a
protective barrier to reduce spore desiccation or
irradiation during the dry season, in this way aiding
seasonal carry-over. The latter is enhanced in C.
kniphofioides, particularly var. monacidis, by the
production of fresh stromata on old ones.

Host specialization is much more complex
than was previously thought and the tendency has
been to group all Cordyceps found on an insect
family, particularly on ants, as a single species with
an epithet which reflects host specificity. For
example, an entomologist finding a Cordyceps on an
ant might be tempted to record it as C. myrmecophila
without further identification being considered

necessary. The present paper is the first step
towards a more rational classification based on both
the host and fungal taxonomy. However, host
identification is much more diffcult when dealing
with immature stages and thus host specificity
amongst Cordyceps spp. found on Lepidoptera and

Coleoptera larvae may never be accurately
determined.

The failure of ascospores to germinate in culture
may reflect this host specificity, but it is now
feasible to culture diffcult Cordyceps spp. from the
hyphal bodies or resting spores and this offers scope
for biochemical screening, particularly antibiotic
production, of these highly specialized pathogens.
Hyphal body morphology is a useful extra tool in
the taxonomy of Cordyceps spp., and the role of
these structures is undoubtedly to act as a food
reserve to promote rapid stromatal growth during
favourable conditions. Kobayasi (1941) included
ilustrations of hyphal bodies in his description of
some Cordyceps species and hence seems to have
appreciated their taxonomic value, although this
has not been subsequently pursued (Kobayasi &
Shimizu, 1976).

The asci of Cordyceps have not been compre-

hensively studied even though the apical structure
appears to be a good generic characteristic. The
mechanism of spore discharge as interpreted by
Ingold (1971) is for the as co spores or part-spores
to escape through the canal in the thickened tip or
cap. Fresh asci were not observed in the present
study, but when 10% KOH was added to dry
specimens the entire cap dehisced. More work on
ascus structure in Cordyceps is necessary in order to
discover the role of the thickened cap in ascospore
liberation.

Mr B. Bolton of the British Museum (Natural
History) provided expert guidance on ant tax-
Onomy, without which this paper would not have

been possible. Dr W. Gams critically reviewed the
manuscript and provided the Latin diagnoses. We
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gratefully acknowledge the photographic assistance
of Mr D. W. Fry.
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